Introduction
The electrocardiogram (ECG) is one of the most important and most frequently requested investigations in the management of patients in medical practice. It is both inexpensive and very efficacious in many different clinical scenarios. Proper & meticulous recording is of utmost importance in order to ensure an accurate interpretation of this time-tested diagnostic tool. Due to structural variation of different health-care programs, ECGs may not be recorded by expert technicians at all times; this leads to multiple errors in interpreting results. ECG-lead misplacement or reversal, that occurs in 0.4-4% of all 12-lead surface ECGs acquired in various clinical settings, results in erroneous interpretation as well as unnecessary investigations, admission to hospital and improper treatment. 1,2 As a result incorrect ECG-Lead placement can result in signiûcant harm to the patient if essential treatment is withheld or unnecessary treatment is delivered solely on the basis of ECG ûndings. 2 An interesting case of ECG-lead misplacement is presented here, which would have resulted in signiûcant harm to the patient had it not been identiûed in time.
Case report
A 30 years old young man attended the cardiac outpatient department (OPD) of Dhaka Medical College Hospital (DMCH) with the complaints of non-specific chest-pain and occasional palpitation for two months. The pain was burning in nature, centered to lower chest and upper abdomen, non-radiating, occurring several times a day having no obvious precipitating factors but used to relieve by taking antacids & PPIs. The pain was associated with occasional palpitation which was of short duration & self-limiting. He complained of abdominal fullness but no history of nausea or vomiting. He was non-smoker & non-alcoholic. His father died of cardiac disease at 65 years of age. The patient was hemodynamically stable with pulse 80 beats/min, regular, normal in volume & character and BP 110/ 70mmHg. His precordial examination was normal and other systems revealed no abnormality. To evaluate the chest pain the attending doctor suggested a 12 lead surface ECG ( Figure 1 ) and later labeled the ECG as old myocardial infarction (MI) involving the inferior wall of heart. He immediately referred the patient to cardiac in-patient department (IPD) for further management. The attending consultant cardiologist reviewed the ECG thoroughly and found that the OPD-doctor interpreted the ECG on the basis of deep QS complexes & inverted T waves in leads II,III & aVF but he missed the inverted p waves in those leads; he also missed the completely inverted lead I and completely upright lead aVR (P wave, QRS complex and T wave).The attending consultant advised a repeat & supervised ECG (Figure 2 )which was found completely normal. Transthoracic echocardiography was done later, which was unremarkable. The patient's initial ECG abnormalities were finally diagnosed as erroneous misplacement of limb leads of ECG and he was sent to Gastro-enterology department for further management. With reversal of the RA and LL electrodes, Einthoven's triangle rotates 180 degrees vertically, from normal, around an axis formed by aVL ( Figure 3 & Figure 4 ). 11,13,14 This produces the following effects on the ECG (Figure5): 11, 13, 14 • Lead II becomes inverted.
• Leads I and III become inverted and switch places.
• Leads aVR and aVF switch places; as a result Lead aVR becomes upright & Lead aVF becomes inverted.
• Lead aVL is unchanged.
These ECG changes can closely mimic a chronic phase inferior myocardial infarction due to inverted T waves and QS complexes in leads II, III and aVF. However, a high index of suspicion is required to detect lead reversal, as lead I and aVR will not be inverted from baseline in an inferior myocardial infarction. 15 In our case, the initial ECG of the patient done in cardiac OPD showed deep QS complexes & inverted T waves along with inverted p waves in leads II, III & aVF; lead I was also completely inverted and lead aVR was completely upright (P wave, QRS complex and T wave). These findings were consistent with reversal of right arm and left leg electrodes. However the subsequent supervised ECG done at CCU was completely normal which confirmed the diagnosis of an interesting case of ECG limb-leads reversal. 
